The lip of truth shall be established for ever:but a lying tongue is
but for a moment.
Proverbs 12:19.

Please note - Telephone hours
and hours that Chester Lambs store
will bo open Sundays through July
and August arc & a.m. to 1 p.m. and
5 p.m. to dp.aWh
Prof.and Mrs.A.M+Pottle,their
daughter Jane and two sons Kemp and
John returned to Leo Saturday morn
ing,
Joyce Crockett of South Portland
is spending tho week with her cou
sins,the Blossom children.
Mr.and Mrs.Royal Matthews have re
turned to their home in Lisbon Fails
after spending two weeks at Lake
Thompson.
Mr.and Mrs.Kosti Haavisto and two
daughters were visitors at Alf Lunde
Sunday.
Charles and Robert Butler became
members of the Elmer D.Anderson Post
American Legion,Monday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Paul Mayberry and son
Jonathan of Northfield,Mass.visited
his grandmother,Mrs.C.C.Martin
Wednesday.Mr.Mayberry recently re
turned from overseas.
Mabel Wilbur,Sara Downing and her
daughter Betty Farrar were in Lewis
ton Tuesday,shopping.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Ring and family
of Bath called at Laura Fickctts
Friday.
Mrs.Charles Butlor has ^con very
ill and. is still under a doctors
care.
Selma Hiltz and Pauline Lunde
called on Edna Lord Monday evening.
Mts.liona D.Dailey and Miss Helen
Hopkins have opened their camp at
Lake Thompson for the first time in
six years.
Charles Butler has finished re
modelling the James E-oodhousc place.
It is now a girls camp,known as
Wacipi Hires and run by Miss C.
Elizabeth Reyncs of Melrose,Mass.
Mr.Butlor was assisted by John Pot
tle,Gifford Welch,Maurice Blake,
Donald Blake,and Donald Wallace.
Marietta Pcnlcy and son of West
Paris called on William Smith ana
the Tclfcr Ayers Sunday.
Guests at the Joseph Butlers on
the Fourth wore Mr.and Mrs.Gardiner
Goodwin of Norway,Mr.and Mrs.Henry
Hamilton and son,Frank Gatcly of
West Roxbnry,Mass.
Mrs.Lucy Morrison of Auburn was
a recent guest of her sister,Laura
Fickott.
Recent callers at Charles Butlors
were Mr.and Mrs.John Plummer of
Westbrook,hr.and Mrs.Guy Walker of
Oxford,Miss C.Elizabeth Haynes of
Wacipi Pines,Mr.and Mrs.Clayton Saw-

Thc Otisfield Juvenile Grange
meets Friday evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Roscoe K.Berry,their
daughter Joyce and son Ronald of
Springvalc aro expected guests at
Camp Lakeside.
Mr.and Mps.Albort Edwards of So.
Paris,Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf
and son Clyde of Portland and Mrs.
Martin Wiley and two daughters
picnicked in Bolsters Mills the
Fourth and took in tho celebration
thorc.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Peaco enter
tained a family party on tho evoning of July 4.Those present wore
Mr.and Mrs.Silas Whittum,Mr.and
Mrs.Howard. Whittum and family,Mr.
and Mrs.Joseph Page and Mr.and Mrs
John Doherty of Boston.
Mrs.F.G.Davis and Miss Boneon of
Auburn were guests at Camp Lake
side Sunday.
Sam Jakola and Arthur Peaco arc
now cutting tho hay on the Goggins
farm.
Mrs.Carl Lamb and daughter Car
olyn of Springvalc wore overnight
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Iamb
Tucsday.Miss Lamb will stay for
a brief visit.
Mr.and Mrs.Walter Frank of Gray
enjoyed Sunday night supper with
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Butler.
Margaret Butler visited her pa
rents Sunday while off duty at
Songowood.
Dr.James Reed spent the week-end
with his parents,Mr.and Mrs.Cnarles Reed.
There was a picnic supper at
Belaye Cottage on Bell Hill the
evening of the Fourth.Those pre
sent were Mrs.Chester Iamb and
daughters RuthEReta and Madeline,
Mrs.Mary McMahon of Auburn,Leslie
Todd of Greenwood,Mass.,Jo
: ,r
of Portland,Mr.and Mrs.Desmond
Beatty and Mr.and Mrs.Telfer Ayer.
Fireworks and games were the orde;
of the evening.
Benjamin Dyer and his grandson
Richard Dyer are busy doing tha&r
hayinge
Mr.and Mrs.Richard Crockett and
children of Portland were guests
of the Kenneth Blossoms over the
Fourth.Robert Blossom returned to
Portland with them for the week
end.
Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.spent
Tuesday in Lewiston.
Martha Heikkinen has an infect
ed finger.
yer of Melrose,Mass.,Teddy Cook
of Portland.Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty
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GERTRUDE! CORNER
&TO* ^ R e a d e r
Hi fohka! Here's the mcau+P+ot
ft pays tt got out among th*
war menu.
eqpaoho* oaaly efhry morning.!*
NicG lettuce and greens,
you haye an old leaf t^at lie*
Fried eggs and baked beans.
flat on tho ground,under that ia
And salads and pickles galore.
where you will find those big
Tomatoes,potatoes and onions and
stink bugs. Lohk the under side
broad;
of the leaves over carefully fear
To say nothing of soup in full store.
s* their brown egg clusters. They
arc sizable and easily crushed be
Tamo cherries and cheese,
tween stones.If they stay and
Icecream and green peas,
hatch out they are what Sherman
Big strawberries and pie.
said war was. We find it is better
Cakes,donuts and * My!
to plant squashes away from other
Every good thing to oat
things,so there will not be mater
On the table but moat!
ial for them (the bugs) to hide
undor.lt will make holes in the
Bat there's plenty of fish
leaves to pull the eggs out,but
Right there in a dish.
is nothing to what will happen if
First fish,then a hen
they hatch.______________
Till I wonder just when
Dedicated to a very dear Friend
I shall cackle or crow.
A
n
Or m y scales start to grow.
* angel came from the gate of
Heaven
Gertrude 1 .Barrows.
^
To go with this dear one
the
SPURRS CORNER
hour of eleven.
A barn,owned by Dr.Meylan.wae do*
stroked by fire Sunday afternoon.
^ ha reached out and took him by
As
The barn was located on tho Casco
the hand
road <*nd had eight horses in it,
g
Said,"Come with me to a better landwhich were shot.
Mr.and Mrs.Bradford of Norway w oro^
*Away from this world of trouble.and
Sunday guests of Mr.and Mrs.Norman
care
Hamlin.
p await the coming of thy loved
To
Mr.and Mrs.Clifton Lombard called
ones there."
on Mr.and Mrs.Murray Brown the 4 th.
Miss Olivo Knight worked in tho
g better family could a man leave
No
store for Hr .Arthur Corbin Monday;
behind
Mr.Corbin was in Portland on busi^ ho was to depart from this
As
nesse
earthly grin#.
Recent guests of Mr.and Mrs.F.J.
McAuliffea were Mr.Richard Tarbox
y
For
in his declining years
Kiss Agnes Foley of Some
g
and his fiancee Miss
of his loved ones were always
Waltham,Mass,
MTs.Vernard
Waltham,
Mass, and Mr.and Hrs.Vernard
d
near,
$
Pelton of Portland.
go
extend,
to
him
a
helping
hand
To extend
Ralph Smith is staying at his oot-g
<*$hie Dad of theirs they all thought
tago at Pleasant Lake.
so
so grand.
grand.
Mr.and Mrs.Clifton Lombard oallod
on Mr.and Mrs
Mrs.Edward
.Edward Tarbox in Har- 4
And now that the Angel has sped
rison Sunday.
away,
away,
Mr.and Mrs.Wiokers and Miss Paul* A
Away with tho
the spirit from this bod*
body
ine Jordan aro at the Jordan oottago
of mortal clay
6
at the head of Pleasant Pond.
1
Long
for him will they yearn.
Lawrence Spiller,Mrs.
]
g
Mr.and Mrs.
Mrs.Lawrence
Bat
the good Book says,
But
Lillie Skillings and Barbara Spiller
Spiller"
"Dast thou art and to dust thou
*"Dust
and friend Barbara Carlson of Mass,
Mass.
ehalt return."
had a picnic at Pleasant Pond Sunday.
y3
Marion Jackson is employed for
Through yhe
#ho years his wife and
the summer at the Pleasant lake
Lake
fa
family
House in Casco.
^
Were
hie
his meet
most cherished earthly
Helen Mitchell was a dinner guest 2
.
prize .
Anar. Bovin
Ravin
$
of Gertrude Barrows and Anna
Wo
feel cure
We
euro <he
he will be garnered
Tuesday.
^
When
tho dead in Christ shall rise.
Camp Songowood has a full house.
Howard Pickett.
^—
George Chesley is working for

Fred Culbert .
The Misses Arline.Ethelyn
Arline.EthelynaBdSeao*j!
*
and

*

H

n

^ Bonding

d m Cn,Bh
Cash of Norway are visiting th
t
their sister Mrs.George Chealoy*
+i t
moh
Chesley*
tmoh
Eva Scribner
Scribner ,Margelia Hamlin aadT<;fto**l+i*A<.*tc+;-y
sad Rtftoeal+iiAnwrtc***" 'n*<n;r vruan
4 nan

Dorothy Lombard were in Norway
Wednesday*
Wednesday.
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